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Daylight Newsletter February 2017
It has been a busy start to 2017 in Daylight and it seems that not a day
passes without some encouragement and reminder of the Lord’s goodness.
In Wales, it had seemed that the doors of HMP Parc were closed but
after praying about this for five years, David was able to meet with the
chaplaincy recently and we now have great opportunities to work there.
At a recent service in HMP Ford, prisoners heard a message from Luke
chapter 7 on the healing of the centurion’s servant and the raising from
the dead of the widow of Nain’s son. Following the service our volunteers
had good conversations with the prisoners and one Christian prisoner
shared a couple of significant things he felt were being taught in the
passage that had not been mentioned, showing a good understanding of
what the Scriptures said.
In our Bible studies in HMP Oakwood, a group of about twenty prisoners
are currently studying the book of Acts. They meet for over two and half
hours and even in the ten minute coffee break are all asking questions
and talking about the Bible.
At another prison, one man when he first came to our Bible studies said
he was a scientific atheist but says he has a different view point now. He
is not a believer but it seems that God is starting to work in his heart.
Nigel recently saw a lifer whom he met some time ago in another prison.
The prisoner said that what he had heard when they met before made
sense and had changed his view of God and the Bible and that he had
since become a Christian.
Give thanks for these new and continued opportunities and for prisoners
who are eager to learn from the Bible. Please pray that through our work
in prisons, prisoners who are Christians will be encouraged and grow in
grace and that others will come to know Christ as their Saviour.

We are also thankful to those now with the Lord who were moved to
leave legacies to the trust. This accounted for about a third of the
unrestricted gifts during the year.

Our Staff costs rose during 2016 with Glynn Jones coming on board as
our Regional Director in the North and we are continually grateful to a
number of churches and trusts who give to support particular members
of staff.

Despite Income exceeding Expenditure overall due to the legacy income,
in the last half of the year our average monthly expenditure has been
almost £3000 more than income. We finish the year with a balance
within the Charity Commission recommendation of cash reserves, but
aware of the need for increased regular giving. Please pray that the Lord
would continue to provide the resources needed for the work.

Roger Dickinson - Honorary Treasurer



�GiveNow-Pleaseacceptmygiftof£(togivebycredit/debitcard,pleasevisitourwebsitewww.daylightcpt.org
andclickonthe‘donate’button.)

�GiveRegularly–IwanttoregularlysupportDaylight’swork.Pleasesendmeastandingorderform(todownloada
formvisitwww.daylightcpt.orgClickonthe‘GetInvolved’tab,then‘GiveaGift’.)

�GiftAid–IwanttoGiftAidmydonationof£andanydonationsImakeinthefutureorhavemadeinthe
past4yearstoDaylightChristianPrisonTrust.IamaUKtaxpayerandunderstandthatifIpaylessIncomeTaxand/or
CapitalGainsTaxthantheamountofGiftAidclaimedonmydonationsinthattaxyearitismyresponsiblitytopayany
difference.

�IamnotaUKTaxpayer

IfyouareaTaxpayeranddonotwishustoclaimGiftAidonyourdonations,pleasetickhere�

Pleaseticktheboxesthatapply.

Pleasenotifyusifyou:
•Wanttocancelthisdeclaration
•Changeyournameorhomeaddress
•Nolongerpaysufficienttaxonyourincomeand/orcapitalgains
IfyoupayIncomeTaxatthehigheroradditionalrateandwanttoreceivetheadditionaltaxreliefduetoyou,youmustinclude
allyourGiftAiddonationsonyourSelf-AssessmenttaxreturnoraskHMRevenueandCustomstoadjustyourtaxcode.

Pleasecompletebothsidesofthisformandcutalongthedottedline.

Continuedonnextpage...

FebruaryPrayerPoints
HMPWayland-Theschedulehasbeenchangedhereandhasshiftedthe
men’sfreetimeslotforeveningactivitiestoafterdinner.Thismeansthat
ourtwomidweekBiblestudieshavetoberescheduledandwehaven’tbeen
abletoconductonesincethestartoftheyear.Thedifficultywithafter
dinneristhatthechaplaincyhavegonehomeandthereisnostaffcover.
WearestillabletomentortwomenonTuesdayafternoons.Pleasepray
thatasuitabletimeslotwillbefoundtore-startthemidweekmeetings.
NorthofEngland-GivethanksforachurchwillingtoformaPrayer&
SupportGroup(PSG)forthefourprisonsinthePrestonareaandprayfor
themasthisgroupdevelops.PleaseprayparticularlyfortheDaylightteam
leadingtwoservicesatHMPGarthon5thFebruary.
Pleaseprayforchurchesthatareinterestedingettinginvolvedwiththe
workatHMPsArmley,Durham,HolmeHouseandNorthumberland,some
ofwhomareconsideringformingPSGs.PrayparticularlythattheLordwill
raiseupasuitablepersontohelptheongoingGospelworkatHMPDurham
andfortheDaylightteamrunningaserviceinHMPNorthumberlandon
the25thFebruary.
GivethanksfortheweeklyGospelopportunitiesinHMPHaveriggandpray
forDaylightteamsrunningaserviceandBiblestudyhereon19th
February.PleasecontinuetoprayforaPSGforthisprison.
Scotland–Givethanksfortheprisonerswhohavejustcompleted
ChristianityExploredandreceivedtheircertificates.Praythattheywill
continuetohaveaninterestintheGospelandwillregisterforthe
DiscipleshipExploredcourse.
PrayforDwhohasbeenoutofprisonforayear,freefromdrugsand
working.HehasbeenincontactwiththeDaylightchaplainandhastold
himthatasaresultofhearingtheGospelmessagehislifehasbeenturned
aroundandheisalsokeentomeetupwithhimagain.Praythathewill
nowcometoasavingknowledgeofChrist.
Afewinmateswhohavebeenregularattendersatthecourseandservices
haverecentlybeenorarejustabouttobereleased.Theysooftenpromise
theywillattendchurchbutoncetheyregaintheirfreedomquicklyforget
thesepromises.Praythattheywillattachthemselvestochurcheswhere
theywillbereceived,nurturedandtaught.

WecanagainlookbackandseetheLord’shandinmaintainingDaylight.
Whilstthefiguresareunauditedwefeltitappropriateassoonaspossible
inthenewyeartotothankyoueachasyousupportthework,bothin
prayerandfinancially.

2016201520162015
OpeningBalance1stJan:£40,580£34,554

IncomeExpenditure

UnrestrictedGifts&Sundries100,75492,707StaffCosts87,26078,012
GiftAidTaxRecovered6,0556,445PremisesCosts10,5749,970
GiftstoSupportParticularStaff22,61721,936OfficeCosts11,80112,646
ContributionstoOfficeCosts1,3312,147TravelCosts15,55514,698

FundraisingCosts2,6651,883

TotalIncome:£130,757£123,235TotalExpen:£127,855£117,209

ClosingBalance31stDec:£43,482£40,580

IncomeinExcessofExpenditure:£2,902£6,026

Income&ExpenditureStatementforyearending31stDecember2016

Pleasenotethesefigureshavenotyetbeensubjecttoindependentexaminationandare
thereforeonlyprovisional.


